Self-study exercises

7a Welcome

1 Write sentences.
1 up we kitchen in wash the ….. We wash up in the kitchen……
2 have we a in the bathroom shower …....................................
3 we eat dinner in room the dining …....................................
4 watch we in living the room TV …....................................

2 Complete the conversation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>come in</th>
<th>really nice</th>
<th>show you around</th>
<th>upstairs</th>
<th>what a lovely house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Gregor: Peter, (1) …come in……. How are you?
Peter: I’m fine. (2) …..............!
Gregor: Let me (3) ….................. The living room is here and the kitchen is next door.
Peter: How many bedrooms are there?
Gregor: (4) ….................. there are two bedrooms and a bathroom.
Peter: It’s (5) ….................. .
Gregor: Thank you.

7b A flat to rent

1 Order the letters and make words.

Rooms:
1 ikcethn ...kitchen ................. 4 lhal …..................
2 bedrooom ….................. 5 atroombh …..................
3 ivlign ormo …..................

2 Order the letters and make words.

Furniture:
1 iksn …...... sink………………… 4 tairdaro …..................
2 fosa ….................. 5 orderwob …..................
3 lbah …..................

3 Write.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>opposite</th>
<th>under</th>
<th>in the middle of</th>
<th>next to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The radiator is (1) …......under…… the window. The sofa is (2) ….................. the radiator. The TV is (3) ….................. the sofa. The coffee table is (4) ….................. the room.

7c My room

1 Write the words.

1 quilt 2 ................................ 3 ................................ 4 ................................

2 Complete with on, under or in.
1 My books are …......on…… the shelves. 3 My jacket is …......back of the door.
2 My shoes are …......bed……. 4 My clothes are …......wardrobe.